Purification of liver glutamate dehydrogenase by affinity precipitation and studies on its denaturation.
In the presence of glutaric acid, N2,N2'-adipodihydrazido-bis(N6-carbonylmethyl-NAD+)(bis-NAD+ ) forms cross-links between molecules of glutamate dehydrogenase, resulting in precipitation. The dependence of this process on bis-NAD+ and enzyme concentration has been investigated. This procedure has been shown to be effective in the purification of glutamate dehydrogenase from rat and ox liver, and a procedure is presented in which this affinity precipitation procedure is used instead of the affinity chromatography used in an earlier method (McCarthy, A.D., Walker, J.M. and Tipton, K.F. (1980) Biochem. J. 191, 605-611). The ox liver enzyme prepared in this way had not suffered the limited proteolysis that occurs during the preparation of the enzyme by other commonly used procedures. After the purified enzyme had been denatured by treatment with urea, guanidine hydrochloride, or low pH, no recovery of activity could be demonstrated following dilution or, in the last case, dialysis.